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History of patient mobility in Europe






People have been crossing
borders within Europe for
as long as borders have
existed.
In the middle ages, pilgrims
in need of care could rely
on a network of
monasteries providing free,
if basic, care such as on the
way to Santiago de
Compostela (Spain).
Now, thousands of people
every year obtain health
care in another member
state, but pay for it through
holiday insurance.

But freedom of movement should not be
restricted to the healthy


Temporary visits abroad








Tourists, business people (E111)
Dialysis patients
Students (E109)
Transport workers (E110)
Unemployed seeking work (E119)

Seeking treatment for existing condition
(E112)

The European health insurance card

A solution – maybe – but what is the problem?

But maybe it wasn’t quite so simple. . .
The legal framework
Kohll and Decker




Citizens of Luxembourg seeking cover from
sickness fund for services in other countries
European Court of Justice ruled that it is lawful for
an individual to obtain prescription drugs or
appliances in another member state without prior
authorisation

Recommendations on the High Level
Reflection Process on Patient Mobility
European Cooperation should enable:







Better use of resources (covering rights of patients,
facilitating sharing potential spare capacity…).
Better information provided for patients, professionals
and providers.
Ensuring access to and quality of care.
Reconciling national objectives with European
obligations, covering issues such as improving legal
certainty.
Facilitate the inclusion of investment in health.

New ruling has even greater implications…


Mrs Watts, 75, defied the NHS to have a
£3,900 hip operation in France, despite
being warned that Bedford Primary Care
Trust would not authorise payment.



The European court confirmed that, under
European Union rules on free movement
to provide services, one EU healthcare
system must pay the bill if a patient is
obliged to look elsewhere in Europe for
treatment because of “undue delays”.

Mrs Watts wants to
be reimbursed for
her treatment

Where are we now? Health services Initiative




The Commission has announced a
separate initiative on health services
which aims at developing an
appropriate Community framework
for safe, high quality and efficient
healthcare both by reinforcing
cooperation among Member States
and by providing more legal certainty
over the application of EC law on
health services.
With the view of preparing and
identifying the need for Community
action in this field, a public
consultation was launched to
explore the views of Member States
and stakeholders.

Matthias Wismar, European Observatory, 2007

Financing Patient Mobility






The total amount for claims for reimbursement of cross-border
health care rose from €461 million in 1989 to €1103 million in
1993, but then fell to €894 million in 1997 and €758 million in
1998 (Palm et al 2000).
In relation to public spending on health care in the European
Union, these values are between 0.1% and 0.2% of overall
expenditure.
In 2000/01 a survey carried by the European Commission
could not detect higher activity or expenditure levels in
2000/01 (EC 2003).





Belgium: 14 000 persons E112 (€169 million).
France: 436 000 E111 and E112 (€297 million).
Spain: less than €23 million
Ireland: 1 patient!

Who might seek healthcare abroad?

Typology of patient mobility
People falling ill when abroad:
 Temporary visitors abroad
 Long term residents retiring to other countries
People going abroad for treatment, because of comparative
advantage abroad:
 People living in border regions (familiarity or proximity)
 People who go abroad to seek treatment that they think is
better/cheaper
 People who go abroad to seek available treatment
(waiting times, highly specialized care, rural areas,
emergency care)
 People who go abroad for bio-ethical-legal reasons

Temporary visitors abroad







Problems of capacity in areas
facing large seasonal
population changes
Reluctance of providers to
accept E111
Highly developed networks to
divert patients towards private
providers
 Among German tourists
abroad 18% in Spain
succeeded in using E111
as intended (Agasi, 2002)
People:
 Forget to apply for E111
 Forget to take their E111
with them
 Loose them

Veneto region – monthly admission to hospitals in
tourist areas
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Long term residents retiring to other
countries







Large numbers of northern
Europe retiring to southern
Europe. Smaller, but growing
numbers to Croatia, Bulgaria,
Turkey.
Social care in Southern Europe
has assumed nearby family
support
Widowhood leaves individuals
isolated
Loss of rights to care in home
country

People living in border regions
Cerdania (France)/ Cerdanya (Spain)
Challenges
 (In)compatibility of labour law
 Payment mechanisms
 Global budget (Spain) and
activity-based (France)
 Different Information systems
 Births
 Babies of French parents
granted dual nationality but
must register birth with
French consulate in
Barcelona, 90 km away,
rather than French
municipality 500m across
border

People who go abroad to seek treatment
that they think is better/cheaper





Spas
Cosmetic surgery
Better quality
Dental treatment




Movement from high cost
western Europe to low
cost eastern Europe
But also outside Europe



South Africa
India

People who go abroad for bio-ethical-legal
reasons






Abortion tourism
(from Belgium to the
other side of the
Dutch border)
Patient Mobility for
Euthanasia
Fertility tourism
(from the UK to
Spain)

People who go abroad to seek available
treatment (Highly specialised)


Long standing flow from
small island countries
 Malta
 Cyprus
 Iceland



Special conditions:
Cardiac surgery
Liver transplants
Heart and lung
transplants

Number of patients from Malta being treated in the United Kingdom 1990 to 2004
Source: Department of Institutional Health, 2005

English Patients sent to Germany and
France (Waiting times)
Comparing prices

 This is a short-term
move designed to
challenge domestic
monopolies and thus
bring about change in
the home health care
system
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Denmark - Waiting lists and free choice of
providers (Waiting times)
Danish patients have a right to be treated in
private clinics in Denmark or at foreign
hospitals, providing that: Waiting times for
treatment exceeds 2 months in the patient’s
region of residence.
 The private/ foreign hospitals have an
agreement with the organisation representing
the Danish regions which can choose to make
agreements with private or foreign providers.
 Some 130 agreements have been
concluded with Danish private clinics and 13
with foreign hospitals (only private), of which
10 in Germany and 3 in Sweden.
 From July 02 until Oct 2004, almost 42.000
patients used their right to ‘extended free
choice’ and were treated


Republic of Ireland – Northern
Ireland/UK. The National Treatment
Purchase Fund (NTPF) (Waiting times)
Care is free of charge and more than
36,000 patients have gained faster access to
treatment through it.
 The NTPF arranges and purchases care in
private hospitals within the Republic of
Ireland and in private hospitals in Northern
Ireland and the UK.
 Travel arrangements are provided for
under the scheme including for an
accompanying person if the patient goes to
the UK.
 The scheme has been successful although
some hospitals have waiting list patients for
longer than 12 months.


Norway: Project for waiting list patients
(Waiting times)
Over the first two years of the project,
10.000 treatments had been carried out
abroad.
Overall, patients were very satisfied
with the different aspects of overseas
treatment.
 Since 2004, new legislation on patient
rights lays down that patients are
entitled to be treated abroad if the
target date for treatment (set
individually for each patient) is not
respected in the region of residence or
if there is lack of medical competence
in Norway.


What do we know about patients’ views
on cross-border health care?










There is no information on why patients do not accept crossborder care or why they are not willing to travel abroad.
But, the perceived quality of health care of a particular health
care system has an impact on the willingness to travel abroad.
Acceptance of travelling abroad to receive treatment depends
on the amount and quality of information received.
Concerns:

Language barriers.

Accompanied by a family member.

Continuity of care/Aftercare
Where evaluated patients satisfied with their experience.

Source: Legido-Quigley, McKee, Nolte (2006)

Potential impact on health care systems
(Opportunities)










Patients can be treated close to home, on the other
side of a border, or treated abroad when on holiday.
For areas with low population densities, it can make
available treatments that would otherwise be
unavailable.
In border regions it facilitates a more rational use of
scarce capacities.
Patient mobility can provide an incentive for
improvements in health care for example by creating
pressure to reduce waiting times.
It can reveal weaknesses in administrative processes
(patient registration) and share best practice.

Source: Baeten, McKee, Rosenmöller (eds.) 2006

Potential impact on health care systems
(Risks)








Patients going abroad on their own initiative transform
domestic priority-setting systems and can jeopardize
the principle of equity.
Patients unable to meet additional costs for treatment
abroad may have reduced access to care.
Patient mobility can put pressure on established
organizational arrangements.
Patient mobility can also be very expensive, for
example for small countries such as Malta.

Source: Baeten, McKee, Rosenmöller (eds.) 2006

Patient mobility as a solution to
excessive waits – panacea or Pandora’s
box? (Unresolved issues)






Which issues (eg clinical oversight, financial
responsibility) should be the responsibility of which
country? Are these different for the different kinds of
cross-border healthcare?
Who should be responsible for ensuring safety in the
case of cross-border healthcare?
If patients suffer harm, how should redress for patients
be ensured?

Conclusion:








More work is needed to improve the coverage and
scope of the data on cross-border health care.
Cross-border health care initiatives need to be built
on the engagement of the health professionals
concerned.
Public authorities need to act to ensure that there is
a legal and institutional framework in place that
enables cross-border health care to take place.
The development of frameworks must draw on the
knowledge and experience of the practical crossborder health care that is already developing
throughout the EU.

Further Information

E-mail: helena.legido-quigley@lshtm.ac.uk

Thank you!

